
Boys Tind $300 la Gold- -

MAY liK TART OK '"RED NOSE MlKK's"
HOIVOit WHVt WAS TAKI.N

FROM MKYF.RS.

WiucesIHrre, Nov. i6. On Wed-ncs.tt- y

two little boys, Thomas Josrph
ami William Jonci, found about $Soo
in gold and silver hidden in a hole on
the borders of a wood near Miner's
Mill. They were scraping away some
dirt to build a little fort when they
came upon the money. Who hid it is
a mystery, but the fact of its finding
gives rise to two questions, one which
involves the guilt or innocence of a
man now in prison, and the other form-
ing an interesting point about a grat
murder.

Some five months ago Henry Mey
ers, a unvcr lor Kecnard it Co., came
into town and told a startling story of
having been held up by highwaymen

Miner's Mills, and relieved of a
sum of money belonging to liin employ-
ers. His story was not believed and
he was arrested, tried for larceny, con
victcd, and sentenced to three months,
which he is now serving.

He now claims that the money found
by the boys is the sum stolen from him
and hidden by the highwaymen. Why
tncy snouid oury it is not explained,
but his attorneys are investigating, and
hope to prove that Myers is innocent

The other and more probable theory
is. that it is part of the money stolen
when the famous McClnre murder took
place. It was found within a mile of
the scene of the crime. Captain Lin
den, who was engaged on the McClure
case, discovered that not all of the
$12,000 stolen had been taken to Italy
by Uevivinio and Vellela, and Red
Nosed Mike, just before he was hanged,
said there was some of the money still
hidden. The little boys have adver-
tised in legal form, and should no own-
er be found, they will keep the money.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an Tast India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, ISronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and l.ung Affections, al-

so a H)sitivc and radical cure for Ner-
vous liebility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, French or English,
with full directiors for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noves, 8jo Tower's Block, Rochester,
N. Y. mar-6-iy- .

The Largest Passenger Elevators in
the World- -

The largest elevators for carrying
passengers in the world have just been
completed on the banks of the Hud-
son, near Weehawken. The high table-
land in New Jersey, opposite New
York city, and between the Hudson
River and the Hackensack, has up to
this time not been used as generally
for purposes of pleasure and residence
as it should have been. The elevated
plain, known as the Palisades, is at its
beginning some one hundred and fifty

feet above high tide, aid is over a mile
wide at the same point. It stretches
north for many miles up the Hudson
River, and naturally rises in elevation
as it proceeds. This high laud has
been accessible only by steep grades
for wagon roads, and by means, ,)j
stairways which climb', laboriously up
the ste;;, Cutf. The Hudson County
Railway Company, which operates the
elevated road at I loboken and controls
many of the street car lines in that
neighborhood, has of late years been
extending these lines, and increasing

the facilities for getting On top of the
Palisades, and from one part of this

high plateau to another. The most

recent addition to the plant of this

company has been the building of huge

elevators at Weehawken, where the
ferry-boat- s from Forty-secon- d Street
and Tav Street. New York city, dis
charge their passengers, and where also
the West Shore Railway starts north
and west to Albany and liuffalo. These
elevators are the largest ever con
strutted for nasseneers, and in plan
nint? them the encineers have adopted
new devices to secure their safety
against accidents. From the elevators.
which rise iust from the water's edge,

there is an immense viaduct or eleva
ted railroad which runs some eight
hundred feet back to the hill, where

connections will be made with the
various steam and horse cars which
will run in one direction and another.
Harper's Weekly.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a c.,r mim for whatever thev claim.

Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief

for pains, internal and external
TlfarltlxTrir fnrrlral for bowel com

d oKL Every

bottle 'guaranteed. For sale by all

druggists. Manutacturea Dy n- - v
J. A. Olmstead. wmiamspun,
All put up in as auJ 5 cW lottles'

)r. . : i j J i

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

How Clmmpngno is Mado

"Yes," the speaker continued, "the
making of champagne is interesting.
. .

grapes go through tim e pressings.
1 he juice from the first is the best,and with each pressing the quality ofthe wme is reduced. After the press-in- g

the juice is put into vats, and if it
Iocs not ferment in twentv-fou- r hours

a fire is put into the room'. Then it is
transferred into other casks, in which
it is left during November, December,
January and up to April. Ncxt it is
mixed in other vats, cadi containing
300,000 gallons. After this it is drawn
off into bottles and allowed to remain
in cellars for six months to test its
strength. Now comes another portion
of the work. The bottles are placed
end down, on what is called a pupitro,

mi .mowea io remain lor a month,
so that all the sediment can collect on
the corks. The cork is gradually
cased till it flies. A mixture of liqueur
is then put in, the bottles are recoiked
by one man, wired by another, till
each one docs a portion of the neces-
sary work, all being done at the same
time. The liqueur consists of rock
candy, spirit and alcohol. Altogether
it takes two years to make a bottle of
champagne, and it passes through six-
teen hands before it is fit to be turned
out. One house supplies the different
Courts. The Russians must have
theirs mixed with 16 per cent of the
liqueur, and the Delgiums 12. The
German Emperor has his of the driest
quality, and so does the Court of Eng-
land. The greater the amount of liq
ueur the sweeter the champagne."

MONTHS' "Mrs. Kelly re-I-L4 13 ED. iquests me to write

you in regard to what S. S. S. has done
for her son, who has been sick so long
with an abscess. She had two physi-
cians, and they did everything for him
that they could and he didn't improve.
For fourteen months and five days he
was in bed and not dressed. Some one
recommended your S. S. S., and after
he had taken two or three bottles he
began to improve. He continued un-

til he had taken eleven bottles, and to-

day he is as well as ever. The boy is
fourteen years old, and Mrs. Kelly lives
next door to me, and I am well ac-

quainted with the facts of the case."
C. W. HoUiMNS, Postmaster. East
Lamoine, Maine. Swift's Specific has
a wonderful effect on children and
young people. It should be given to
every child who has any blood trouble
or blood taint. It drives out the poison
and poisonous germs, and enables na-

ture to develop the child. Our trea-
tise on the blood and skin will be
mailed free to all applicants.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta.Ga.

Litorary Noto.

A picture to every third page or so
of November Book News (Philadel-
phia) gives a foretaste of what may be
expected for the coming holidays. Mr.
Dole, in his letter from Boston, tells
of a number of the Christmas books,
and this is supplemented by the an-

nouncements of publishers in the ad-

vertising pages. The price list of cur-

rent books, which Book News always
describes so well, covers over twenty
pages. All this for five cents.

The author portrait of E. W. Howe
will interest all readers of hi3 "Story of
a Country Town," The biographical
sketch by Miss Garside is a well writ-

ten and extremely readable article,
prepared expressly for this number of
Book News

Does Protection Protect?

Certainly, in one instance, it does.
UnnA Snrsan.irilla is the creat protec
tion aeainst the dangers of impure

blood, and it will cure or prevent all
diseases ot this class. Jt nas wen won
its name of the best blood .purifier by
its many remarkable cu:es.

Tim limine! nr.iise has been won bv
Hood's Pills for their easy yet efficient
action. Sold by all druggists, Price
25 cents per box.

Vminc Mushman "Miss Ciawa,
beg pawdon, but wecently your mannah,
dontcher know, quite distwesses me.
Perhaps you are not awaah of it, but
you have' acquiahed a chwonic habit
of stawing at vacancy." Miss Clara
" You silly boy ! How can I help it
without being inattentive to you ?"

Jioston Courier

There is more Catarrh in this sec-

tion nf the country than all other dis

eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to oe incura-Vn- r

3 orpaf manv vearS doctors
it local disease, and pre- -pronounced a

.. . . . . i 1.
scribed local remedies, anu vy ;uu
stantly failing to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci

Catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore re

quires constitutional treatment, nans
I'atarrh Cirp. manufactured by F. I.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market,
w io taken internally in doses from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly

upon the blood and mucous surfaces
f th svutem. Thev offer one him.

died dollars for any case it tails' to
cure. Send tor circulars anu ivbumu
nials. Address,

V. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
BOTSoldlby Druggists, 75c. 11.jo.4t.

Children Cry for

What Ailed Her Stocking.

At church one day they sang the
familiar hymn, "The Church's One
Foundation," in which are the lines .

l!y ihism rent nsumlcr,
I'.y licrcsii'! distretscd.

Tlilt g.tr.tn'mrv t. l.rt.. ..-.-. tmlltlfc l.Tllllll. I.lllll M tjl.il Illy IOI
bed, little Kitty found a large hole in
ner stocking, and sue snouted out,
kmi. -wn, ill.num. 1, 111.1111 .1, my MOCKlllg S

by chasms rent asunder.' Xew York
Tribune- -

Bull's Head Horse and Cattle Pow-
der has been in use for years. Farm-
ers prefer it to ill others, and they get
their money's worth, as .each package
contains one pound. Sold by all deal-
ers.

Two young Avondalc married ladies
were talking the other day about their
husbands. Said one of them : "Do
you really think your husband went
fishing yesterday?" "Well, I dont
think he tried to deceive me yesterday;
I am inclined to think he went." "But
he didn't bring back any fish ?" "That's
what makes me feel sure he did go."

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Good Looks.

C1001I looks are morn than skin deep, de-

pending upon n healthy condition of all the
vital organs. Ifthel.ivcr he inactive, you
have a Pinched l.nok. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Klcctric I

is the great nlter.uive nnd Tonic acts
directly on these vital organs. Cures rimp-lcs- ,

lilotcho, Hoils nnd gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at C. A. Klcim's Drugstore,
50c. per buttle.

Wiggs (at rehearsal) "Mr Bacon-sha- k,

we want to put a little realism
into this play. Can you suggest any-
thing ? Baconshak You might try
paying real salaries.." Huston Jhr-ai-

Uncle Josh (who has awakened
himself snoring). "Well, I swan, you
don't catch me coming to such a noisy
city again. A man can't even go to
sleep." Lowdl Citizen.

I was a sufferer from catarrh for fif-

teen years, with distressing pain over
my eyes. I used Ely's Cream Balm
with gratifying results. Am apparently
cured. Z. C. Warren, Rutland, Vt.

I suffered from a severe cold in my
head for months and could get no re-

lief. Was advised to use Ely's Cream
Balm. It has worked like magic in its
cure. I am free from my cold after
using the Balm one week, and I believe
it is the best remedy known. Samuel
J. Harris, Wholesale Grocer. 1 19 Front
St., New York.

"Just try to frighten me, will you ?"
said B to M . "What for?"
'T have got the hiccup, and if you
frighten me it will make it go away at
once.,, "Very well, then, here goes,"
shouting at the top of his voice, "lend
me 500 francs!" "Ah, thanks, it is
gone ! Herbert Fpenccr's Data of
Ethics.

First youth (at railway depot)
Traveled far?" Second youth Not
yet, but I expect to before I stop. I
am going west to seek my fortune."

First Youth "I just got back. Lend
me a dime, will you ?" Kansas City
Journal.

How to save money is a problem
that interests everybody. One way to
do it is' to invigorate the system with
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Being a highly
concentrated blood medicine, it is the
most powerful and economical. It is
sold for a dollar a bottle, but worth
five.

Bankers,

Doctors, Lawyers, Carpenters, Drug
gists, Engineers, Mechanics, in fact we
have recommendations trom people in
all stations of life, testifying to the won-

derful cures that Sulphur Bitters have
effected. Send for testimonials. See
another column.

Th fnther nf one of the largest
property holders in London is buried
in a glass case on top 01 one oi uie nn-e- st

buildings in the city.

Persons who have engraved plates
for visiting cards, can have cards
printed from their plates at The Co
lumbian oltice. e are also pre-

pared to fill orders for engraved invi-

tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done by one of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, and is
guaranteed as to quality and style.
Samples can be seen on application.
Don't send out of town for what can
be ordered at home. tf.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's OatTi.

Do You Want Relief?
KROUVS

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

Will promptly reliv the mott
dUtrtluK cam of Acute ur C'hrutilom ltliaunuuuni or tiout. Hy Krirtly
olwerving the diroctluiu, it will curt
jou iwrntaueuMy.
.UUk thm uuntvrovi prtpMtltom tht

flood ttuoouDtry, thU nivdtcinit U fcaiwcttlo
fur the various form of rhtiunUm only,
ul not to any iciim f ur til." u

botll will mik ft ilttfftelorjr ImitmiIob
Ui ru-m- , ud tu eubUMtlou with th

bill. Aoiitiutii) tha ttiflrrcr ibutlh proper
r.uwlv ku turn fimiid. VoU Ira a,r

BDiUjr K4UBUtl to leal th tturiU of

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Iti Ttlatbl propnrtlet in aaAornd by huudwli of tho

Unit BKtlriUt letiimsmint
i Dalf vuseuul lngr:diul. fMtrktbl for tnrlr rnrfttlv

v j powwrt. tre med in th mtnufteltirt uf kUOLT tt
Dltk'I'UiTIII kkuktiv.

S1.00 P Bottli. 6 Bottlei, . Pilli 23 Cti. Sot,

witiiunturt-r- nnd vnu will ll b IU411.

ALIiUKT KKOI T,
808T Market blrtet, tlUUd', I'.

WeuseAlGOhof
pure alcohol to tnako Wolff's Acmb
IJl.ACKI.VO. Alcohol in cond fur Irnfliort
it i gixnl for the skin. Alcohol in the chief
inrMitni or lologno, ! londa Water, and
lift? Hum tlio well known fnr-- n nl,.

Vo think there is nothing too costly to use
j.i uoou icatncr preservative.
Acsco Blacking retails at 20c.

and tit that frlc sells readily. Many
jioople nra to accustomed to bujing a drcw-o- r

Mucking at 6c. and 10c. a bottto
Hint l hoy cannot Understand that a black-
ing mn bo cheap at 20e. Wewant to meet
tUm w ith chcapneM if wo can, and to to
cfimiilUh tins wo oiler a reward of

10,000
fur a recipo which will enallo us to mnko
Wolff's Acme Blackiko at such a price
that a retailer ran profitably oell it at 10c. ft"

bottle, t We hold this offer open until
Jan. ljt, 1393.

WOLFF & XLAtHDOIaPH, Philadelphia.

CARTER'S!

i PIUS.

CURI
F'.ck Uniulachft and rrllnra all tho trmililmi fncfr
AMit to a Mlloua Btutoof the Bjrntrm, suoh v$

NaUKen, Urownlurn. IHntroM after
citing, l'alu la the Hl'la, ka. Whllo thulrmoO
remarkable auccow baa boon ibowu la curing ,

irctt'laeti. y Cnrtor'n Llttlo Llvor Pltli KB
equally valuablo in ConotliMit.on. curing uinl pro
Vc;ii.intf tlunnnnnyinacoraiilalnt.Waiilo they alio
correct nil li(kTtl('i-iio- f thoBtoriwv btimiilu to tha
hvrraudruguUtoUieboiTols. iivoaif theyouly
Ciuea mm
Aclio '.hey would bo almost prlcelcsn to thorn wha
eul.'er from thiflriintnMfllnff complaint; butfnrtii
fiatcljrlholr(!nolntMifiloeanotundhoro,andthoa
trhooncetry tiiom will Sod tbeao little plllnTahu
tAllmomany wavatbat thejf will not bo wil-

ling to do without them. But altar oil sick bo4

la the bane of to many Urea that here I where
wo make our grwt bout. Our pllla core it while
Other do not.

Carter1 Little Lirer IHlln are Tery (mall anl
very easy to take. One or two pilli make a doaa.
Tlicy are strictly Teutablo end do not gripe or
purpN but by tbolr gentle action please all wha
Hue them. Inrialnat Moentst nveforlL Sola
by drutfiiists everywhere, ot sunt by mail.

CARTER MEOIOINI CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

It Oar 0laOM(h,SerThrMtOrip,IaSasBte
'Whesyiat Oeagh, Bronchitis ud Asthma. A .anata
an to Coasamptien Is trH .U, ao4 a aura rvlltf la)

dru.d ataf ... Dm u mm. Tea will tks
si.st afUr takiaf ths first oW Bo ky

SMtonnsrjwkara. Larn nBm, M am aa UM

JURY LIST.
G It AND JLKOKS.

Berwick f'buiiupl llarman, laborer.
Hi.iniu Kilwnnl SciiilH. niilntpr: Upo. A. Her

rlnir, fiirmi'r; Ziicharlah .vioore, laborer : John C,
rk'biiy, Mrpmun ; (iporyp. BpniiPiniin, lauorer.

hi lurureok Hunry farmer.
CatHwlssu A. I.. Idniiid, clirk.
Cpntrallu D. V. Curry, luitpl-keppo- r.

rpnffff T.Avl PpHtpr. farmir.
FlHhlniforw'k Joseph Kllnp, farmi'r; O. D.

Mcllcnry, laboivr : ileorKe Lynnn, fnnuiT.
Oreenwood K. W. liellt-r- , fiiimcr ; Jan. Man-

nnn. furntpr. Adum 1'tt. ftirinpr.
llpuilock llpnry farmer; Uanle!

Waiilcli. farmer lllchard Ivy, fariuer; Clark
iMirui.l. frtrmor.

Locust Haines Yost, tPftcllor: Antirew uoyer,
larmcr : llenry v. won lai inor.

Oraugo J, 11. yuifK, uiacKsiiiiiu.
TKAVEKHB KIH8T WEEK

Bcrwlek Daniel Oliver, laborer : Harvey J.
Deltrlck, clerk. ... . ...

llliHim t'linrleH Kami, mnorer;.i. r. niro
riiiK. laborer ; Win. K. Bodlne, painter, J. u,
Whllo, bonkkeeper; Uvo. Mo.ver, laborer,

Itr1iiri.r..lr.l. II. Ki'K. fliriner.
faiiiwlssa U?wl Heirsusder, conductor; P.

B. Ervln. eonfHctlnuer : W. II. Uoberw, farmer
tleortfe Harder, painter.

I'miin.iiiL ifniH'i'i. i'. .loiieH. miner.
t'pntre A. E. Zimmerman, laborer : Isaac

Kulp, laborer.
I onyilK" m hoimti, uiiiirm, lamiii-i- .

Klshliiirereek A, W, DrVHber, farmer.
Vnmkil a K l Keiiimerer. miller.
tJreenwoorl W. II. Ever, laborer: Hubert

Beadle, farmer ; Dftnlet (ilil, mawm.
i.tiiiiiicir ill. .1. ii iriiiiun. luuuiTTr.

.liu'kson Airnslus Everbai't. farmer , F. M
P.irl,.1. ..nriu.nlir.

l.iH'llhi Livingston leaser, tnuuier, ouuiuui
H. UaDcl, runner.

Main .1. w. m iinnan. tanner.
Mllllln II. E. Evelaiul, farmer : A. J. Uernlnif

er, unilerlaker.
Monlimr (eo, Y. Mouroy, mrmer.
Mt. Pleaxantr-- K. M. Crawford, farmer.
Oranite J, B. Iiel.oug, tinner.
liiu Kimiiiiiel ltoLrert. fanner.
Hcolt '. K, Hurtman, laborer i A. C. IlUllay

blsekKmlth.
Huijuiloat Ezeklel iickh, farmer.

SECOND WEEK.
Benton 0. S. Tirpsher, larnipr ; (i.I.. Mcllenry,

merelmnt ; Lemuel Drake, hotel keeper.
Berwick T. F. Ueiyer, clerk ; Edward rk'hen.

Ifp. lerlf 11. It. Freau. clerk.
Bloom iHiilah HiiKenbuch.aifent ;

bine, carpeuter ; Jacob JohiiKon, laborer ; C. 8.
Viiriiiiin. harness-make- r : W. H. FleckoiiHllne.
liveryman ; II. W. MeUeynolds, physician ; John
Howell, DiacKHmilll ; J. . rneep, letuiisier
.Inn. Whltenlirlit. fdrmer : Frank Jones, laborer

I'atiiwlHHi C. H. Ludwlk. laborer; llarman
llrelsli, farmer,

Centre-In- o. E. Khnman, fanner ; A. J. learn,
farmur ; II. A. cliwciieiilieiser, farmer.

t'ouynhaiu Frank Dewey, laborer.
FlHhlmfuns'k A. B. Mellcury, clerk.
Frank llu Uoborl w. Iteeder farmer,
tireenwood David H. Brady, farmer.
Jneksoii Kmanuel Yoks. firmer.
Mn.llsnnWii.. tilnLTlet,. merchant : Goo. 11

Thomas, farmer ; liooixo w hl'nlght, steward.
Mum ,1. u. Miner, lumnrmnn.
Mifflin lohn P. Aten, farmer.
Mt. Pleasant ), l,. .loiumou, farmer.
Oraiiirn C, M. t'onk, Ikirlier.
Pine (leo. W. Belbf, farmer.
Kcott J. B. Amiii'-nuaii- i blioemnkur.
Biuarlo if E. S. Fill.,

TRIAL LIST.
MarKiimt t.urllf !. l'liclio Slni'klioiiHn... I). liMinih rvK. Ill hiii Markic
Oco. H. in iiiicnsiijUcr Hdiur. mil. vn. Cnra;i

A. IVUIkln.
lolin A. .InrkMon olnl. vs. F.ll Stno'.d.I'nl rli'lf .1 Ittunj I 4 l.i .

John . IToiTiiian vh. 11. & h. h. h. i.
I i. 11. I.pp A Urn. vs. hMrs i:Hirnnl.
Mimnii'l lllilniirt vh. (ipiii'kk W. KiHitiM.
Kzcklrl ciilc'Ncxr. vh. M. A M. K. H. t o.

!. ('. KVHMHceni. v. Kltln Hlltciihniiw.
KlllMTt S. Ilnwill VH. Illivlll Whlli liiln-- .

John (letkln vm. I'ptinii. H. K. ( o.
William Kr.rkbauiu vu. WUlliuu II. SnytliT,
t. V. IIihiiio v. K. I'. A 111. rs'in,
H. H. Ilncini! vh. l.cinili'l Itniki-- .

K. .1. Klnni'rty Jr. vh. ('. A i:. Dlntrlct.
K. J. Klniirrty Jr. vh. C. a c. poor DlHtrlcU
I.Plniicl Urnke vh. Jncob lilldlnc.
W. J. Illdluy vh. I rhin riTk TownHtilp.
H. K. HflVltH VS. .lllln.Ht Mfiirno ntnl.
JimiPH 'I hmniwon vh. Mbinwl Klnnryrt, ux
r.m.-ii- iiruiniiril VH. nnv IHISIl.
Jiihn Klnlry vh. Tuny Hush.
H. It. Mi'llfiiry vh. Tuny Hush.('. II. Wolverton vh Tony Hush,
Wlllliiin II. HchcIi vh. MiiIIiIiih (iliittlrs.
.Towpll HobblnH vh. Tonv Hush.
CvrUHr St,ackliiiiiKi'H .......fkr vu.... .r..i.huiih ...r viirjimu(Villi.
H. F. .nvlts vs. JntriPH Mnifpp ft. nl.
Joiin ('Hilnmn vh. M. A n. u. (. en,
I. i'M lldiiHinii vh. Iliu rli't M. Hiivlilsonpt.nl.
Dr. II. M. I.iishi'llc vs. Thcmas Vcriin cu ux

y
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'he Best Eurning Oil That Can fce

Maaa urom retroleum.

It gives a brilliant lipht. It will not
smoke the chimney. It will not char the
wick. It has a hiizh fire test. It will not
xplodc. It is a family safety

oil.

We Challenge Comparison with an

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

The Most QU
IN TUB WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBURG- ,- PA

J. R.Smith &Co.
i.IMlTED.

HILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
By the following makers :

Chlckerincf,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makea at manufact
urer prices. Do not buy a
piano betoro getting our prices.

- O

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

It'S

aaX n

that anybody
will c;few poor
plug tobacco
wFer tFjey can

am
0NESTVp

r

If has fl0su3e-rioran- d

NO
equal at

It U wortl

it. ""There's pro
ami pleasure forYOU
m old Honesty Tobacco

ouisville .1'

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying, view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. J. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.
"WOOD'S BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
AND

School of Shorthand and Type Writing.

13 Instructors. 343 Night Students
701 Say Students.

132 la Shorthand and Typewriting,
2 S3 Ladies.

A Yeary Clientage of 1,044.

Send for Catalogue.
New Year Commences August 31.

F. E. WOOD, Principal,
8CRAKTAN, IA.

"A5AKES1R " itIvph Instant
relicr ami is an iuiiiiiiiho
iMraforl'llea. l'riwfl. llyPILES DruiruiPtKormHii. miiiiph-- "

fre. A(ldBW"S AKKSIS,"
Ijox a41U, Xuvr York City.

KEMP the Artist,
gives a fine Crayon
witii a ijoz. 01 nis line
cabinets.

Over Schuyler's
Hardware store,

Bloomsburcf, Pa.
A S 1 0.00 BOOK FOR ONLY S ! .CL 1

HOW TO CHILD

A HOUSG.

Tl.i book will n- .-

liuuihvilK of dullum f trft

art tliiukinj; Luwt tu.t
tit a hoiiMO.

Ifyou rc thinking o(lutU.iiLi;h've you wurht f W
new "mikt rAl.l.lsl.K S AMbKK AN AU( III i I l ..

ur. KUii a C uii,lct Uml cr, prcpATt.il ly l'ai;.sns
lisvt Ac Lo., the wtl kiuiwa li.

There i not a Huil iei.or iiync mtenHn(f teinlMrWtiift.
wise iiitertfhtetl. tlmtctn ktlord d ho uilliom it. Itis i pr.tr .ir
wurk, Hie lcbt, che(st and mott topul.it Utui. vv. t

on It ui Ulin if. Nemly four liuiulictt jr.tuitis. A 1i)
book iu Aiui Style, tut wc have tlLtnMtU to tt. Vn

Biect the itoMil.tr deiiiAiHl, to ult trie tMuci.,
It cuiiUim i4 eik ll x 14 i ' wr.Strye Q is plate 4ll"tf l.t, clevtwn. 'rr- n j

vitwi. 'tcttnpttoiiV owner rhtmch, tn.i( ca
HOtrtast ivitrM, BiiithtOriHtiuiM- ilnwln llt ll l r :ttl,'fS.
Villa. Double Hou-r- v Pn.W )llk Hmir, Milt. .1 Or r u
tuburtttown anil country, housri for the f.imi, tv
men iiome for all (eclum of the rountrv. nml cil'mr fm;,
IKito $6, coo i nlso llama, Stal let. Stli.l Monte, I im
I'hurcheh, au1 other public buildnn;, with prrit c.i
Hunt, form of omtrart, and a lar.-- uinotint uf tnformatmti ot
the erection of aelcclion if hie, erupt. 'Mm m ot
Arrhitort. It u worth fio to any oie, but we will mini it tn
paper over bv mil,pwtpaid, on receipt oi Jft.oo. in
l loin, $j.xx Adltcsall nnlerfcto
1. b, OUlLVlt, uUlUtor. 67 Cose St., Ken Tork,


